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89 Spring Haven Crescent Airdrie Alberta
$359,900

Welcome to affordable living with no condo or lot fees! This generously sized three bedroom, two bathroom

home boasts over 1,500 sq. ft. of comfortable living space, nestled in a quiet cul-de-sac that provides both

privacy and convenience. The bright and spacious living room is a standout feature, with oversized windows

that flood the space with natural light. The expansive kitchen is equipped with stainless steel appliances, an

abundance of cabinetry, and an additional pantry for ample storage of all your culinary needs. An adjacent

dining area is perfect for family meals and entertaining guests. The spacious primary bedroom serves as a

serene retreat, complete with a large closet and double doors leading to the four-piece ensuite. Two additional

bedrooms and a well-appointed four-piece bathroom complete this wonderful home. Additional features

include a convenient laundry and mudroom with side access to the backyard. Enjoy the outdoors in your large,

fully fenced private yard with a newly built patio, perfect for relaxation. The backyard also features a shed with

ample space to store all your outdoor essentials. Don't miss the opportunity to make this beautiful, spacious

home yours! Schedule a showing today and experience all it has to offer. (id:6769)

Kitchen 14.42 Ft x 12.83 Ft

Living room 16.00 Ft x 12.75 Ft

Dining room 12.83 Ft x 8.75 Ft

Primary Bedroom 15.67 Ft x 12.83 Ft

4pc Bathroom 12.83 Ft x 5.00 Ft

Bedroom 12.83 Ft x 11.00 Ft

Bedroom 12.92 Ft x 10.00 Ft

4pc Bathroom 9.58 Ft x 5.00 Ft

Foyer 10.83 Ft x 4.92 Ft

Furnace 4.00 Ft x 3.00 Ft

Laundry room 9.58 Ft x 8.92 Ft
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